
ftflXSON DETAILS EBAN
TO FIGHT BOIili WEEVIL

Columbia, J&u. 6..A plan for combattingthe Poll weevil which, 'he
says, has been successfully used In,
other sections of the belt, was outlinedby R. M. Mixson, president of
the South Carolina Cotton association
tost night, Mr. Mixso* said that he
had traveled extensively In tho boll
weevil section this year and that he
had interviewed the farmers who' had
met the situation the most successfully.His statements presents the ,plan
used by most of them. '

xne doii Aveevu is in our .miast,
and in. the language of a distinguished
gentleman, that is *what is the matterwith our midst.'

"This is a very serious mfetter and
calls for considerable thought and a

lot of work:

"We can't give utf cotton planting
eternally. Providence has given the
South the soil, the sunshine and rainfallnecessary to growing and producingcotton. As far-as we can do so

profitably, we ought to produce cotton.The world is depeudent on the
staple for clothing. And the South

u better adapted to the production of
cotton than any other section of the
world.

"But there is' no moral or legal
reason why the South should grow I
cotton at a loss, either from the rav- (
ages of insect pest or on acount of
inadequate prices. The riutn who, in
the face of past experience and the
present invasion of the boll weevil
will increase his cotton acreage is a
fit subject for the lunatic asylum.

"This is a serious situation, one affectingthe financial interest of the
state, but not one to get panicy over.
J^et's preserve our wits. Dont go off
at a tangent. Liet's look the matter
squarely in the face, and with cool deliberationbased upon the best informationthat we can get concerning]
the situation, meet it squarely and
with determination. The situation
can bo met, it has been met and so
far o- the interests of the farmers are
concerned, has been in a large meas-
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ure overcome.
"In advising the farmer how to pro

ceed, let's.keep his interest in mind
Don't advise him to do things whlcl
will benefit other interests at his ex

pense. lie has been the slave of thes<
interests long enough. He has beei
made the cat's paw to pull the chest
nuts of the other interests out of th<
fire long enough, and he shall not b<
so-used ny longer if I can prevent it

"I have spent four months this fal
in the boll weevil seations of Florida
Alabama, Louisiana and Texas. I in
vestlgatcd the best 'posted planters ii
these states and discussed the bea
method of combatting the boll'weevil
My views are based upon the best in
formation 1 could get from the bca
farmers in the states mentioned.

"First: Plant not over ten acres i:
cotton to the plow. Don't plant an

bottoms in ctton. Bottoms are th
home of the weevils and subject t
greater damage by them. Plant you
cotton on uplands.

"Second: Prepare your lands thoi
oughly by a thorough breaking u

early. Harrow the fields over at lea*
once before bedding for cotton.

"Third: Put your rows three and
half to four feet apart. Bed by Apr
1.

"Fourth: Put from 600 to 80
pounds of a high grade fertilizer t
the acre, a 10-4-4 preferred. Th!
must 'be distributed as you bed tli
land.

"Fifth: If you have any soda to uf

apply it on top of the bed just aftc
the cotton ocmes up.

"Sik: Before planting' harrow yot
beds so as to got the soils in first cla*
condition for the germination of th
seed. .

*

"Seventh. Bon't plant too early Tak
no chanecs of having the plant kille
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by frost, but plant \as early as you
- can to bo safe. A crop plantod 6ver
. will be lato and more subject to lose
i from \Veevil.

"Eighth: Commence cultivating
9 curly. Leave the hills about 15 Inches
1 apart, two stalks to the hill if possible.

"Ninth: Plow youj- cotton every
week:if possible. Don't noglect this.
Light and rapid cultivation Is an importantfactor In the fight.

"Tenth: When your cotton begins
to put on squares tho boll weevil wllf
commence his ravages. Thon is th§

+ *'
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Set aside every Monday to gather fallensquares and burn them. If you

^ value your crop, don't fail tcf do this.
For every square gathered antl burned
will save you from gathering a thous-,

D and 30 days later,
y '

"Some will gather squares until
0 August and stop. I am convinced that

r
it will pay. and that handsomely, to
continue to pick up and burn squarofi
as long as your cotton continues to
grow and fruit.

P
£ "Eleventh: An early maturing cottonshould be planted. I found that
a some so-callqd early varlotics had
U been abandoned in lower Alabama and

they plant practically nothing but the
q Cleveland big boll and Toole varieties.
Q They say that get better results from
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these varieties.
"If the avenge planted will follow

these plans, I see no reason why he
should not make a fair crop of cotton,
most especially with a normal June
and July. So far as rainfall is concerned,excessive moisture is very favorableto the boll weevil. ,

Fire at Swansea.

Swansea, Jan. 6..A Itre occurred
hero between 1 and 2 o'clock this aftTHOUSANDS

PROCLAIM
THE MERITS OF

PE>RU-IMA
Read Their Loiters

Mrs. Martha C. Dale, R. F. D. 1,
Cannon, Del:, writes: "I am entirelycured of chronic catarrh of

? the stomach and bowels by PERU-NA"
Mr. J. Bayer, Glendale, Oregon:

"There is no medicine like PE-RUINA for catarrhal deafness."
Mrs. Kate Marquis, Middleburg,

Ohio: "PE-RU-NA cured me of
; .catarrh of the head and throat."

Mr. i. H. Collins, Wesson, Mississippi:"PE-RU-NA makes me
feel vigorous and able to work
without that tired, weak feeling I

* usually have otherwise."
Mrs. P. Ludvigsen, Austin, Minnesota:"I got rid of my liver

troublo and can eat anything since
taking PE-RU-NA."
Mrs. L. Hearing, 283 East 169th

St., New.York City: "For catarrh
of the head and stomach. I have
found PE-RU-NA better than any
other medicine."
Mr. W. H. Edgar, 49 Cooper St.,

Atlanta, Georgia: "PE-RU-NA
cured me after I had vsufferod
fifteen years with rheumatism."
Mrs. Lcona Dodd, R. No. 3,

Mcdon, Tennessee: "PE-RU-NA
is a grand medicine for coughs and

So many discuses at'6 d-.ie to ca"tarrli and catarrhal condition?,
Itlukcs PE-RU-NA the best medlicir.C 1ft tho world to have on hand
for emergencies and general health
.protection. Thousands of families

o-are never without a bottle of PERU-NAor a box of PE-RU-NA
Tablets in tho medicine cabinet.
That is the safe way.
You can buy PE-RU-Na anywherein tablet or liquid form.
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COLUMBIA JUNK CO.
Beat Prices Paid For

SCRAP IRON and METALS of al!
kind*, RAGS, BONES, RUBBER, Etc.
wi-Good, Correct Scales~and
Pf. prompt attention.
1227 Huprer, Corner Lady Streets
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ernoon in which a house owned bySamSalley, a good, hard working nogrowas burned. All the household
goods were saved. The house was
worth' $1,500, partly cveed by insurance.The fire originated in the stove
room. A stiff breeze was blowing at
the time but the people turned out in
full force and saved the bam which
was close to the dwelling house.

Good Sight
I %'la priceless

Good Vision
is uucessary 10 good sight.

Eye strain is common.

Eye strain can be overcome.

Headache, squinting and cross-eyes

are caused by defective vision.

We examine the eyes f<w defects.
We corroct the defects with proper

fitting glusses.

AytRY *EWELER
COLUMBIA. S.C.

I.>03 MAIN STREET

COLUMBIA, S. C.
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After you eat.always take

FATONIC
Mfcfrott TOOK AcnysTOMkat
Instantly relievesHeartburn,BloatadCaiiyFeeling. Stops food soaring,repeating, and all stomach miseries.Aid* digMtico and (KwUto. Ktap* (tomaeli

streetsad atroos. Vitality and Pep.
EATONIClathsbeat remedy. Tena ofthousandswonderfully benefited. Onlycoat*it cent

or two a day to use it. PoaJUvely guaranteed
to please or we will refund money, QetlUtbox today. You will see.

Harmon Drug Company, f
Lexington, S, C.

CONTRACTORS
SUPPLIES.|

Machinery, Casting* and
Repairs. Steel Beams,Rods, Ropes, Tackle,Wheelbarrows, Trucks,Wire Cable, Boilers
Tanks, Stacks, Etc. Ventilators,Grating, Etc.

Lombard Iron Works
& Supply Co., SSi
Ford Supplies and Repairs ill Stock.
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